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THE KARAMCHEID MASSACRE; A REPORT. BY ANIlHRA,Elli...DESH CIVIL 
LIBERTIES COMMITTEE. 

The Karamchedu m assa=e of harij ans on "'17th July, 1985 
was the most horr:i,hle",incident of the kind since' the Belchi 

) 
massacre of ,1978. ,The pol'ice and a secti,:m of the press 

'- --'.' 

are descri�ing it as a riot. This is a geliberate distortion 
of facts. What happened_was ,onesided massacre ,of unarmed 
and helpless harijans by karrmallandlords armed with sticks, 
axes and spears. " 

, , 
A fact finding 'team 'of Jo,ncilhra Pradesh Civil Liberties 

Committee visited Karamchedu, ,'the village where the .. massacre 
took place, ChiL�la, �he're the harijans who fled from\the 
vil'lioige after, the incident are now camping as refugees and 
Government" General Hospital, ! Guntur , ', where the ',seriously 

, I 
injur:ed" are being treated. The facti finding te,am consisted 
of 1) Dr. ;:')�Punna Rao, Reader in Telugu, Nagarj una univerpity , 

! � .  .. 
2) Sj:'i j;.Jagannadha Rao, hssistant REi,gistrar, N-<igarjun<l, 

University, 3) sri, A.Subrahmanyam, Le
'
cturer in �aw, Nkgarjull? , \ ' 

University, 4) Sri Noo� B�sha i'.bdul. L"cturer in Commer'ce.' 
Nagarjuna University,', 5) Sri K.Vijaya K\ll112.r, Professor of \ 

Mechanical Engineering, Bapatla Engine'ering College, '6) Smt., 
'.1' I. ,_ C.Rukmini , eacher, Guntur, 7) Smt. SanUla, 1..P:'. C • .L,'C:, Guntur" 

8) Sri B.Venkateswara Rae, hdvocatc, G�ntur , 90 Sri A.Janaki 
Raju, Advocate, Guntur, 10) Sri Y . R . Kot'eswara iRaQ, Lecturer, 
Narasaraopet, 11) Sri K.Venkates�ara Rao, Lecturer, t�IE 

; ; ; 
College, Guntur, 12) Sri D . Cha ndra Sekha.r, Excise Department, 
and 13) Dr. K.�alagopel, Gneral spcretary , jilldhra Pradesh 
Civil Liberties ComMittee. 

SOCIAL BACKGROU�D: 
; 

Karamchedu is a so 'called rich vilil-age of Chirala Taluk , 
Prakasam District. The villuge has a popui'a'tion o'f ubout 
10, 000 of w�om 6, 000 ore of the karrma caste. There are 300 

I 

families of: madigas and 150 families of malas, uccounting , 

for a total harij an population of about, 1.500. 

Many of the kammas (though not all of, them) are landlords . : . 

wi th more than 20 to 30 acres of very ,ferti\e ,land, while 
some have 60 acres and dbove. However, ,this \�s only a negli
gible portion of their total wealth i� t�e form of lands 
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elsewhere, busin ..... ss, film"making CJ.nd industry. Th\.; l.: .. .1.l.ut..�<'::'.L 

hauscs S8(..n at Karc.rnchcdu ;"":r8 a rare sight in rural India. 

Eut surprisingly the labemrers 3re paid vero:' law Vli:lgeS. The 

annual faITIl s�rvants (,:;nleru) arc ;:J aid k;.2000/- per year which 

is less th3n the minimum wage prescribe d D:.' liCH. Similarly 

the vl:Jmc n arc p ccid n,.6/·· to 1:5.8/- p"r day for HG8ding which 

is also 1,,,,ss than th" l�gally fixed miniml1m \-Iage. Tho men 

ar.:; p aid a daily wa",,:: of Rs.10 to 11".12/- "lhich is very lD'1'I in 

cor.1parison Clith the. llrcval.::nt '''2.g'' rat� s of c:)2stal ... ndhra. 

;·.nDth::;-r illGgal form of OX�)lDi tatiDn <.11s;) CiJrne tD the 

notice Df the team. Those labourers whD teke land Dn lcC'sc 

frDm the landlord arc.; forc.:;d to do hous.::hold "mel fieldv:ork 

of the landl:Jrds, in uddi tion to the payme nt Df r"nt. This 

prac·tic(; is clc:arly a CGS..: Df vi.,tti (forced li:lbour) which is 

also illegal. The harij an lubaurers narrat::;d t::> the. t':'<lI11 the 

\-lay in which the system of tenancy was uS<..d as 2.n instrume nt 

of their bDndago. 

Thor.: an" two prim3ry kinds Df L:aschold.i.ngs in the 

village. The first one is bused em the c:qual sho.ring of the 

crop 'vi th the l andlord in v.ijich 'che tc:nant nDed not dD h·::>use

hold and field'JOrk for the l andl :Jrd . But under this system 

th� tenant is s:)lcly 12ft t-:) his me-ans in c-ll 2.Sl"'ccts of 
cultivation of l3nd fr·:JITl ,)l·:mghin g to harv0sting, which, upon 

calcul aticm, turns out t:J be a 1 Dsing pr:Jp.)si ti::m not sufficient 

eV8n to make both onds me(;t. This felrccs the hLU'ij an 1 abaurer 

to :Jpt f:Jr the s8c:md oystem which is based :In the trans fer of 
tw::> thirds elf the crop as rent t':J thu lClndl::>rd and in i:lcJdi ti:Jn 

doing hDuschold and ficld"<tl:Jr'k. for the landlord. UndG r this 

system: the l andlord suppli�s manure (=imal excreta) and 

pesticices, "h(;rc:as the tenant hos to bear all other ex;,:>en
diture and will in turn rece iv e one third :Jf thee cr::>p 11S hi s 

shar". The l an d l ords will als· o occasionally 30vance loans to 

the p8::>ple \-I:Jrking under this system whcrc)as the ten3nts 

functi ::>ning under the first system do nelt have this Q)p.Drtuni ty • 

In this system , tcnancy is inscparDbly linkcd Hi th the lJcr

f:JITIlance :Jf Gutiees at th •. house and farm of the landl::>rd. 

This scrvitu<k .to the: landlord conun;::nc.,s 'lith thQ chiming .:Jf 

the temple bells (r(.f<.:rred t:J by the harij ans as 'hare rama 

ganta') at 4.30 a.m. and extends upto 10 p.m. in the night 

·thus making n total of 16 hours a day in which he works .mly 
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is paid a nominal wage of 

This link between tenancy 

.r:. __ "1. ... -l..._ .c"'"'rn.-llV� Fox.: +-hi..5 w!..Jl:-k he 

Rs. 4/ - approxi.rnatGly in cash or kind. 
and labour for the landlord is 

against the tenancy laws and smacks of medieval serfdom. The 

nominal wage paid to him is very much below the minimum wages 

fixed by law and in essence amounts to forced lab.our. 

In general the team found that the terms and conditions 

of labour are very stringent. If an annual farm servant 

works f,or, say, nine months and later absents himself for 

whatever reason, he runs the risk of losing his wage. As a 

harij an , labourcr" Tella Zedson put it, 'until tho last month 

is c.omplete and the crop comes horne, the paleru is not sure 

of getting his "age'. He gave the example of Pilli Subba Rao 

who was a pc,l�rJ of u ,landlord by name Jagarlarnudi Tirupataiah. 

One day he could not go to work due to some domestic _difficul
ties. That evening the landlord came to his house and'personally 

thrashed Subba Rao's wife Ankarnrna in his absence. It may be 

noted here thut the Minimum Wages Act provides for casual 

leaves for the farm servants. Thus the general treatment meted 

.0',,:: to the agricultural Horkers and their working conditions 

are very humilia'::ing and dec'rading. 

In addition to this regular exp loitation and harassment, 

the landlords have never allowed the labourers to organize 

thcrnsel veS. '" hen sometime back, a young man by name Venkateswara 

Rao tried to orgunize the labourers, the landlords beut him and 

drove him out of the:: village. Three years ago the landlords 

a'l-L,"ck"a the Malapalli and beat them. The landlords even hold 

their own 'kacherio' (arbitration) where the labourers are 

' tried' and 'punished' for their alleged offences . 

l'1atters CWle to a head during the lqst election. The 

harij ans went ",-;!uL,st tho .,ill of the landlords and voted for 

Congrcs3 (I) insteud of Tcdugu Desarn. At thut time there 

was some conflict and one harijan was beaten. The bitterness 

created by that conflict has p8rsisted. 

THE INCIDENT GF 16TH JULY: 

There are two drinking water tanks in the village, one 

of them a v1ell-maint<lined tank (with protected water system) 

used by the caste Hindus ;::n6 the other a poorly maintained 

tank used by the ;_,arij ans. On the evening of 16th July a 



kamma youth by name Srinivasa Rao was feeding water (kudithi) 
to a buffaloe and was washing it near the steps leading down 
to the harij ans' tank. The water was flowing down the steps 
into the tank. h lame youth by name Kathi Chandruiah and a 
madiga woman, Munnangi Suvarthamma who happened to be there 
objected to it. Another kamma youth by name Rayineedu Prasad 
joined Srinivasa RaD and they abused Bnd manhandled Chandraiah 
and Suvarthamma. They beat them with the thick rope used to 
whip the buffaloes·. It is said thut Suvarthamma snatched the 
rope and beat Srinivasa Rao, Meanwhile another harijan, 
Pandiri Nageswara Rao intervened and settled the dispute 
by pleading with Srinivasa Rao and Prasad. That night Srinivasa 
Rao gathered a group of 20 persons and \�E;nt to SuvarthiJI\1Jlla' s 
house and tried to drag her out and bea1;. her. They left upon 

. the appeals of Pandiri Nageswara Rao an? others. ],11 the 
people in the Nadigapalli thought that the incident was closed. 
But the landlords asked Suvarthamma's father-in-law Munnangi , 

Ankaiah to come and .offer an 'explanatiQn' for his daughter
in-law's 'misbehaviour'. 

THE ATTACK OF 17TH JULY: 

On the morning :If 17th July, hnkai� went to the house of 
his employer, Mandava Radhakrishna Murthy, at 7 a.m. He told 
him what had happened the previous day. ,It was while they 
were talking that the landlord youth, ufiTer assaulting Pandiri 
Nageswara Rao while he was taking tea, gqlthered at Radhakrishna 
Murthy's house and demanded that he shou\d hand over Ankaiah. 
Rudhakrishnamurthy hesitated t:l do s·o (th e only decent act of 

! 
a landlord during that day), but Ankaiah :was forcibly pulled 
out of the h'.)Use and beaten up. The you�h took him to the 
common cattle shed. They kept him there ,and took axes, sticks 
and spears (bariselu) und went in a largq mob of many hundreds 
towards the Madigapalli. hnkaiah got up ; and tried to run away. 
But he was caught and attacked with an aJ<;C by Yarlagadda 

I 
Nayudamma. He is lying in Chirala hospi;ta�

. 
now. 

" 
\ 

The landlord mob who proceeded towar;:ds ,MacJigupalli encircled 
the houses from all directions. Some of them went back to 

, 

their locality 2nd incited their fellow-c.,uste',men to join them 
.. , ., 

by appealing to their caste pride (actual}y th{;y \o/ETe incitGd 
to attack mac1igas if they were born to ka/7mlil pa:p�pts). S.:lon 
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menti:>nca hy tr.c hOJ:ij Clns is 2UO') Gnd t.ile rnaxirmJm it:. :iOO�·.� 
The hc.rclly 35C �-'T,il.i(:�. :).'� m ... :6igcs ,,7L.'.'rc r .: lr- j CS.3 c.gains·\... 
this nt�b :;f thous·::n�s Qrmc(� v·it..� 2pc2rs, axes ell1'J stj.ckE< 0 

They triL:J t.) SC.V,- 'cnC!7lsc:dv0S 0y runnir.g D. ..... ,<:ty, by hicl:_l.'';:: 
n · · '. 0 L \.... 

the c:,ssai lw�ts :':2..rst t-: be 1'(ill....:'c. :J ... � .  

Tella Slj.sr.�..i ":1.'...: t.l.C":"G3 

t.:C:':"t"",J 

"') 1 (I rn.-",-., 

"" --- ; . .  -. .. � . .. - . . - ... - _ . . . '-:; . ,��,\.... 

He died c:t G::JV t. 

He call....: 

injur;;::-:; ", :,: rJ:.· 11 ..... ':.�.J �:ll. l�:.;y c:;iDpl,.:.:·';:.r�ly s,till. L�k' "IT" ..... � " ._)< • .1. �;l • . .L:- - � �1 ... ... '_ 

�irupCltcli::t;. 
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The women were dragged :lUt fr·:Jm the houses and abused. 

Their blouscs wcp::> tJrn and they were mJlcsted. i,n old 

woman :cn the: villag8 t:>ld "he tC2m th3t three y::mng women 
were rape d and speared, while a stick was inserted into the 

private parts Jf 'Joe of the victims. 

In additi:m t':J these murders ilnd rapes, most 0f the 
hous,-,s 0f the 11adig2.pulli were clestr::>Y8d. Pictures of Jesus 

Cl,-:-i 3t (�:lny C)f ·the madigas are christians) were tJrn. RJof

tiles were pullE.cl davID and holes were made in the mud walls. 
Rs.2000/- \ycs stC)l",n from the house ::of Tclla Peda Mustan. 

This massucre in the village and in the fields took 

place bi_1::',i(;()!" 8 u.m. cmcl 9 Q.m. of 17th July. Many ·C)f the 
hQrij ans so..::...J that the p:Jlice C2lTtC s'J:Jn cn:Jugh but cJi::l not 

take cny steps t:o st'Jp the murcers. Till now 0nly cleven 
, 

arr8sts have; b8en made, th::>ugh the hilrijans say thet 2000 
to 3000 str::>ng mJb ;:\ssaultod them. One Jf the arrestee pers:ms 

is Mandavi'" RQGhukrishna Murthy, who W(lS the only person whJ 
at least ini'i-ially h(;sitated to hane over Ankaiah t'J the mob. 

The terror-stricken h �.rij ems wh:. flee from their village 
after the incidcnt arc n::>w camping as rcfugeqs in a church 

comp::>unc' at ChirQla. They are clearly nJt in u m0Jd to 
returo t:) Karamche:clu. Tho district Jfficials who prJvidec1 food 

for them JD the first twC) days are nJt t:; bc seen after the 

Chi"f l1inister's visit. They have not S0 filt'taken any 
mcasur",s fOL the rchabili tiJti::>n Jf the victims. This callous 

�ll,'-' lncift,-,rcnt attitude of the district iJdminis· tration has 
f:lrcecl the victims t:. reject the 'Jffer :If compensati:ln. 

The list :)f the nCJm�s )f th8 prornin2nt assuilO-nts givon 

by the h3r.i.j cns =d the list of th0 !lames of th:lsC cr.rcstecl 

by th� V)licc :'r, ::..)t:1 J'uly are juxtaposed b01:l\oJ: 

Pr"JI:"li!12nt l1ssnila.nts 
��.�: .. _by victims 

1 .. Ch 2.9 iJ[1 t.i G 0:-1 ty <3n ()r 2y an a 
2. Chcgm:·ti NiJ.yuclarru'11a 
3. GJr2.nt.lc-. ;'�nj C'l.lClh 
4 � I>:;tini L2ksruninarayann 

P0rsons arrested 
_.by p::>licc 

1. Chaganti SatyanariJ.yana 
2. Chcganti Nayudamna 
3. Gorantla l\nj ai<:lh 
4. Potini Lakshminarayana 

. ..  7 ... 
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5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
ll. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
2l. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 

Prominent assailants 
__ �2fficd by victims 
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Chaganti Vishnu Murthy 
Chaganti Subba Rao 
Yarlagadda Tirupatmah 
Yarlagadda Ramesh 
Yarlagadda Ranga Rae 
Madcukuri Mohan 
Rayineeuu Prasad 
Rayincedu SatyanaraY<'lDa 
Rayi no edu SeGtaramaiah 
�ratap, S/o .Venkatasubbaiah 
Goturi Venkatcswarlu 
Gott,ipati Lakshmaiah 
Daggupati Ki.shore 
Yarlagadda Buehi Nayudamma 
Daggupati K:xli Naganna 
Yarl agedca S0mmah 
DaggupRti H 2.ri 
Yarlagadda Negc�wara Rao 
YarlegadC:a Subba Rao 
Cherukuri '�enkatcswarlu 
F otin i hkkaiah ' 

Potini Tirupataiah 
Srini vasn RaJ 

5. 
6. 

7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

Persons arrested 
by police 

Nc.ndava R �'dhakrishna Murthy 
Vankayalapati Lakshmi-

narayana 
Yarlagadda Arjuna Rao 
Patini Raghavaiah 
Yarlagadda Udaya Bhaskara 

Ra? 
Kondagunta Kistaiah 
Perni Venkata Subbaiah 

A cOlTl";>aris::m ·?f th� above two lists shows that many of 

the main assail ants have not so far bean apprehended. No 

further arr2sts were'made by the police from 19th till date. 

A police camp has baen set up in. the village and a large 

p.Jlice force is eumping there . Nevertheless, on the 22nd 

July, while 'so many police were in the village, a madiga womaD 

by name Tclla R8bbamma was beaten up b:- upper caste men. Her 

son is a p:::>stman ·of the v il lage. ;,10ng with r::cst 0f the 

madigas he fled from the village. His mother Rebbamma went 

to the post 0,ffice to give his leave letter. She was caught 

and beaton up. 

E ve n the' Superintendent of Pelice, wh? was camping at 

Chirala, was not aware of this incident even after three hours 

of its happe ning until the team bought it to his notice when 

it met him on the 22nc:. 'When the team enquired him ab?ut 

the steps taken by the police , he admitted that the police 

did not search for deae bodies. When asked whether the 

investigatiJn is being made into the possibility of a proms

ditated plan to attack (the offence of conspiracy) he refused 

t? comment. He abruptly enced the interview and left the 
room vlr.en the t<oU!11 Clsked qu=ti::ms' i'Jbout police inaction • 
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CONCLUSION; 

The team c:mclucJcs that the massacre was pre-planned, 

deliberate and barburic, carrico out with an intenti�n t� 

terrorize and landless w�rkcrs into meek submissi::>n. Though 

the immediate cause which lee1 t,� this incident was the 

happenings of 16th evening, it w�uld be errone�us to believe 

that it is only this min�r incident which sparked �ff this 

inhuman carnage. The r0')ts ·�f this brutal assault lie 

primarily in the unequal lund rclati�ns rcinf�rced by the 

prejuc�iccs bred by a reacti:mary and 8xpl�itative coste 

system. The fact th::;t Ducdu Rarnesh, Dudcu Vandanam and 
Tolla Muttaiah, three �f the killed, were th8 sp�kesmen of 

their people goes to show that the mo.rders W0re aimod at 

specific targets ami symbolizes the intolerunce of the lcmd

lords t,�worels landless labourers who try to be on their ::>wn. 

It should n:lt be forg::)tten th;:-.t Kararnchcdu is only a 

microcosm of th0 coast'll belt which i s  throwing up much �f 

the ruling elite ')f Imclhra Pradesh ond there is a striking 

s imilarity in the me'th'Jd and intent 0f the attacks of land

l:lrds ::m lanelless lab:JUrers and the state-sponsored attacks 

of police on the m:;verncnts of Orga1iZ8Cl agricultural workers. 

ANDHlV, l"HJJ)ESE CIVIL LIBERTIES C0J'1MITTEE CONDEMNS: 

(1) the brutal and savage attack on the hapless harijans 

by the lancllords :If Koramchedu village; 

(2) thc inaction of the police in apprehending the culprits; 

( 3) the failure of the district administration in taking 

steps for the, immediate rehabil;l,tation of the victims. 

l.NIX-mi, PRl,.DESH CIVIL LIBErtTIE.S COMEITTEE DEMJ..NDS: 

( 1) th2t th" culprits be arrested and pros(!cu:ted in 

accordance with law without any further delay; 

(2) thG't the juclicial enquiry be) cornrnenced at th0 c�liest; 

(3) thet the victims be rehabilitat�d at the earliest 

ane thot the cost of their rehabilitation must 

entirely be b:lrno by the state government; 

(4) thQt the rules relating to mintrnurn wages, working 

h:lurs, etc., of ilgricul turnl wqrkers b" strictly 

implanented thr:lugh:lut the state. 

'Guntur 
Dt.22.7.1985 

. .... 
r .. 

(K • Bi-.Li.GOP 1\L) 
General Secretary 

j,nc'hra Fraclcsh Civil Libortics CQmmittee 

, 
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